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fact, we played for lesa than twoLetters hours. It has always heen the policy
of aur groups ta take two ton-

TùteEio:Satire? minute intermissions. We are flot1
To th Edior:, contemplating a change li this policy,

As a student at thjs university 1 and it w as followed an November 28.
was moSt horrified to find out that ail The first of these two intermissions
My professors, those sane peoplei occurred at ten minutes past ten. The
into whose hands 1 had placed the1 sedondl would normaily have.been at
salvation of the world, were at least 1iten minutes past eleven. At approxi-
fellow travellers if flot card carrying mately five minutes to eleven, how-
members of the Communist Party. ever, thete began a forty-five minute

A revealing editorial published by floor show. The nature of the show
The Edmnonton Journal on Wednes- a such that the orchestra was re-
day, December 16, 1959, shawed me quired to accompany two of the
that these so-called "free" thinkers selections involved, and therefore
were f ree in the sense of the word, remained an the stand during the
but were really undercover agents course of the entertainment. At
for Khrushchov. about forty minutes past eleven, the

Never agaîn will I accept what show ended, the orchestra played two
they say without question; in fact, selectians for dancing, and took the
1 am contemplating a withdrawal second intermission.
from this hot bed of communists and Immediately following the end of
devoting my life ta fighting com- the dance, 1 mentioned, in a con-
muniam and reading Jo ur n al versation with the director of the
editorials. function, that it was my opinion that

It is certainly flot bad that we no in future instances where entertamn-
longer have a man of the calibre of ment is to be presentod at University
Senator McCarthy (that saviaur Of dances, more direct contact could be
deniocracy) ta investigate t he se made botween those persans re-
frllowers of Satan and Marx and oust sponsiblo for»planning the entertain-
them fromn their positions so they no ment and the baxideader involved.
longer can hrainwash us, the citizens In this way, time spent unnecessarily
of tommorrow. After ail, any fo001I on the stand cqpld be utilized as
knows that people who cail for a intermission time hy the orchestra.
cessation of nuclear testing, and We have in the past provided as
above ail, those who oppose the pro- much assistance and co-operatian as
Posed French nuclear blast are play- possible to University campus groupa l
ing directly juta the communist plan~s ini the planning af these occasions.
lot world ensiavement. on occasion, services for rehearsals,

Yes, aIl these hypocrites such as; etc., have been pravided at no coat
Albert Schweitzer (a mani who dares whatever, which is cantrary ta re-<
to cail himself a Christian); Lord gulations set dlown by the unian ta
Brtrand Russell; Dr. Linus Pauling whlch you refer as having "greatt
(a Nobel prize winner in chemistry); power". It is my opinion that thesthe president of the University of ecîtorial, which was slightly deraga- rBritish Columbia, Dr. McKenzie;, tho tory li nature, was writton witbout
President of the University of AI- regard for, ar perhaps without know-
berta, Dr. Jahns; the National Dir- 'ledge of, the facta rna'amn.
ector of the United Nations Associa- The camments on the entertain- f
tion of Canada, Wilson Woodside; n rvdd lhuhi os'the Prime Minister Of Canada, Johmnt pve medin although cades'
Diefenbaker; the Canadian Ministe biale smpe n anyfwaycame as-
for Fxternal Affaira, Howard Green; realthe csupriet-,. frociglacor-
no md tionicalssientiotsphroughou year's "Club 59", at wbich semi-e
the iold who oppotisse continued professional local talent wasemn- tthe wrld ho oposecontnuedployed, wore ta the effoct that ît was itestn--can rigbteously be "accused feit that mare use shauld ho made of tOf advancing the cause of the comn on-campus talent. M'riere appears ta i
fluflst world conspiracy" as The ha, some confusion in the ranks. tJournal editorial stated.1 1 oetathsltrwi n b1 hope that The Edmonton Journal oetatti1etr ilntb
WilI keep up the gooci work af sup- considored presumptuous. lI thea
Porting continued nuclear testing so past, your editarial staff have beenF
that we can ail pracreate deformed mare than kind ta me in their coin-b
childi-en and die of cancer; of call- ments. When one is crlticized,n
ing for an everlasting state of pre- however, the firat instinct is to de-
Iaredness for nuclear warfare, and fend yourself. I am a victimn of that

,1 cntnuing terrifying fear on the inistinct.
Pari of ail peaplea; and above all, by Tommy Banks
n'aillîïiiing those views which are _______________

Very Right.
Keith Wright
Arts 3

Bank Talk
TG the Editor:

Tht.( editoial which appeai-ed lu
YOr receut issue with regard ta the
Cluýb 60"- function is uaturally cf
Ot*iderable interest ta me. 1 am

therefore taking thse opportunity of
writiug this letter as sometbing of a
fither explanation cf the points
cOltained in that editarial.

'iO mentione tiat our orchestra
PIYdfor tohuso the th,-ee-

horduration af thse lunction. In
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Ask No Quarter intrigues in the offices are skipped Prairie Harvest
AsK No QUARTER: the atari, of Agnes over, while pages are devoted ta, the
Macphait, bi, Margaret Stewart anîd rise of the CCF party in Ontario. PRAIRI HAaVEST: bi, Art hur G. StOrey,
Doris French: Longmnan's Green and Ths information conoerned Agnes, published bi, the Ryerson Press,
Co., Toronto. but reveals Little of her besides bier Toronto. Winner of the Ryeraon

Anges Macphail was an mzn political views. FcinAad 99
woman and charactor, who pamazina Co-hiographer Margaret Stewart FcinAad 99
fairly important role in Caaashea hostess ta Agiies Macphail when Prairie Harvest la Canadiana.
parliamentary history. h was campaigning in London,

It is a pty tht she cold flot have 'Ontario. She obtained a great deal of For the unedl.fied city-born
a pete iy ap cou background material on Agnes' who do flot even know that in

a btte bigraby.childbood and family background 1910u a sulky was thse Iatest thigAggie was still a teenager when througli a series of interviews thon
she decidod that she was destined and later. for hreaking land for oats, this
for bettor things than marriage, witb Shecnrbtsagetdlof pi-wni ov samu.
the attendant life of darning and ecnrbtsagetda f piewnignvli ut
baking bread, As an Ontario s<cho1 detail, much of it irrelevant, but Quantities of authentic farming de-
teacher she became interested In eougb ta help the reader under-
farm politics, the theri-current issues stand the factors influeucing Agnes' tails bedeck this story of a home-
af tariff refarmi and co-operatives.aattitude ta life, ber determination to steadiug family i n Saskatchewan,

When she was 31 alie was electedi o be nependent, her sympathy for from their pioneering days, through
parliament as the first womnan MPi persons she feît ta ho in unfortunato successful years, into the drought-
Canada's bistory. When her party positions.stientrtsadpoet.Ti
(the Progressives, a farm move- tochuical detauls in thia book are a<
mont> collapsed, she continued far Books Reviewed accurate that any avid reader couic
twonty years as an Independent. bygo out tomorrow and break land.

Sho had a sharp wit and a viclous There is an element of romance
tangue and loved ta pare mon dowu Penny Wbittaker whicb will endear thia book toa
ta sizo. Her caustic speeches were large number af women; witb the
droaded Iu parliament and the press lhuhdrn brfrttima dve n t ure involved with a
gallery soon had bier typed as a Atog uigle is en oewia eedn e oe
"bitter old mnaid." Yet this aid maid Agnes felt it unaecessary ta look at- lu o'a eedn e oe
had in the course af ber firat few tractive, do ber hair, or bave flatter- btad ina luiQezczarn inggrer s

palamn roiedpo-tephotographs taken, and abe woi-ebadiinQec riggoeyyoars in primn eevdpo h samne dress practically every day, money.
posais fram two members of the h ae eaevr ahoco- TiLtlewmn woyteOpposition and one member oI Hisshlaebeaevrfainco- Tiltt omn(hyth

Majst'sgoeruon. heturned scious. As bier position in parla- way, la pregnant), la a dead shot
tbem down, refusing ta sacrifice her ed me necae morefr ly eios talsb- with any foi-m of aitillery, shootsa
career for cooldng. edn shesaudlgdese.berxrcoustts runaway criminal who tries ta break

Her political influence was sa great in shoesernd dresses. Hertconceptaltered radically, and altbough at it e ai.LtrteRMthatbot theLibralsandConsrva toarrive, and the tail, haudsome, red-that bwhtb the Liberaind Conervaf- fi-at she almoat refused ta cuitsey coat congratulates Saskatchewan's
ties whe bent wereifpowe ro- Lady Byug, wife af the governor- Madeleine de Vercheres.

linqisbd br idepeden set ~general, she later became a frequent
side withdthem.neenetsett guest at the govei-nar's residence. The first threahing machine, tieShde was an excletspae.u Agnes Macphail died in 1954, wor- li-st harvest, the fi-at baby, the tripone seveanxln speakinr ndasi-ed over ber financial situatian, be- ta the doctor in Regina through the
was caurted by a Texas smillionaire cause an expected senate appoint- blizzard, the first sod shanty, log
wbo received the saine treatmont as ment did not materialize. As she cabin, clapboard bouse, barn, silo,
the MP's. owed allegiance ta no palitical party, chieken coop, school, neigbbor anid

A paifit, he ougt i th mot ae was not entitled ta the usual death ail receive prominent atten-
un-pacific mauner for reforma she innuity with which a pazty can sorte- tion. Honorable mention goes ta, the
thought uecessary, and she worked times houai- a faithful adheront. f i-st tree felled, the day the young
moat of ber life towards ponal re- Ail bier 111e she made good news- son of the bei-a dropped buckshot in
foi-m in Canada. Possibly the great- paper copy. The pi-ss neyer left the achool stave, aud the long cold
est concession she made in ber life ber from the first day she enteredI nights of the first winters, with at-
was wben she wont back an al ber parliament. Her lectures were wel I tendant dark dawns and milklngs.
previaus statements advacating iu attended, her views weil publiclzed. Studeuts aI economies will aIso lx
1940 ta go ta war. ici- biograpby could ho a great interested in the hai-rowing tales of

This womnan bad a lantastic e tragedy or a great comedy. Inatead, the drought In the thirties.
there ai-e hundreds af anecdotes it is neither, not even a great bore.
about bier sharp wit and the way she It "could serve as a relerence text The style of the novel la nat in-
handled beekiers. ta studeuts of Cauadiana, or, botter, spiring, but at the saine base la

For example, In the rniddlea , as a Valeutine's gift to yaur uncle very roadable. It is good ligbt read-
speech a male heckler shouted,' who was kicked out of cadets in ing, and la recommended on thia
"Don't you wiah you wero a man?,,. 1934 because Agnes talked thse basis.
She rctorted, "Yes. Don't you?" governent into cuttiug expenditures
IBut few anecdotes have warmed frsc wa-keistitutions as a pacifiat, and would tear ta sbredg

thei- way juta this biograpby. In- militai-y academies. She really was I anyono wbo said she waan't.
stead, box- years in pailiament are
recorded as a series of namnes and
events, with Little,.iusight into the

pesoaltytht asAgesMac- Pan Amrn cn P toe m op rto
phail. Doris French is responsible eCAnLGA RLERTAoroato
for the part of the biagraphy dealing CLAY LET
with Agnes' career. Offers Careers In:

One gets the impression that Mrs.A ' *~

French obtained and read thoroughly Production Adimistrationtwenty yeam-a of Hansard, noting
every time Agnes' name was men- Permanent employaient opportunities for students graduating
tioned, sud then edited these dis- with a B.Cons. or B.A. degree. Sunsmer employment for thîrd
jaiuted oxcerpts. She bas managed year undergraduates in either facu1týr.
ta obtain somo excellent quotes, but eriigPronlwlvstthcapsnTudy
it is a painful procesta wade ReriigPronlwlvsttecapsnTedy
througb mucb cf the verbiage. and Wednesday, January 19 and 20, 1960.

The possibilities of getting fascin- See University Placement Officer for furtiser particulars.
ating details ou Canada's Houses of
Pariament, goËsip about the back--
bench deaings of the parties, the
meetings lu thse corridors and the GA N U U IT D C R H

FORMAL 11150 -84 Avenue

WEAR (Five blocks south af the Tuck Sbop)
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11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP

Tereisuu Au a" d 7:30 p.n.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
Timid»AND NURSES

VVIILasho Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after evening service.

10164 100 St. Ph. GA 2-.2458 We invite yôu ta inake Garneau United Your Chureh Home.
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